
Priestfield prays together 
Be strong and let your heart take courage, 
all you who wait for the Lord. Psalm 31:24 ESV  

Try to think about this for a few minutes.                                                
Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks 
in all circumstances; for this is God’s will 
for you in Christ Jesus. 1 Thess 5:16 (NIV)  
Turn your thoughts over to the Lord. Give 
thanks for all those helping others in whatever 
way, shopping, cooking meals, writing, emailing, 
praying, staying safe, the online services… 

Pray for forgivness again… 

pray for our world-  
• let us continue with the many prayers we have had before; for release and safety 

from this virus; give health and strength to those working to care for sick and vul-
nerable people as well as all others working to support our lives here and elsewhere  

• for scientists as they work together to find vaccines, safe tests and treatments 
• as developing, poor and war torn countries are beginning to be affected by Coron-

avirus we ask  for support for Christian Aid and the other 14 charities in DEC as 
they supply food, education and medical supplies in many counties including Bangla-
desh, Nigeria and Myanmar 

pray for our communities- 
• just now think of students who are sitting exams in abnormal circumstances, alone 

in their rooms, online, missing the camaraderie of a shared experience 
• for students who will miss out on the thrill of graduation ceremonies marking the 

end of their academic studies  
• for those, especially international students, still in their accommodation, unable to 

get home, many  feeling lonely and isolated. They may be the only person on their 
floor; also worried about their families in their own countries 

• and the tragedy of violence in homes; may peace come. For peace also in the minds 
of people who are anxious and also those on their own 
who find this restricted life so hard.  Lead us to pray, 
phone, email, write or visit someone who needs a word   
pray for Priestfield- 
•for our Church Family, who? think now and put them 
into God’s hands 
•for protection for Belleville Lodge, Balfour House 
and Cameron Park just now 
•for the Kirk Session as they ‘meet’ next week 
• for the support and peace for families   
• come with your worries to Jesus 

Sing or listen to a song- praise God         30th April 2020 


